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Fibre morphology of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma for pulp and paper production was 
evaluated. Three sapwood samples from top, middle and base portions were collected from P. 
longifolia at diameter at breast height (dbh) 0.70 m, 0.74 m and 1.10 m, and B. monosperma at dbh 
1.36 m, 1.78 m and 1.80 m, respectively. The samples were macerated in equal volume of glacial acetic 
acid and hydrogen peroxide. Slides of macerated fibre were inserted unto Reichert visopan microscope; 
fibre properties were measured and derived indices were calculated. Fibre length, fibre diameter, lumen 
width and cell wall thickness of P. longifolia and B. monosperma ranged from 0.83-1.00 mm, 14.82- 
23.12 µm, 8.57 - 16.18 µm, 2.86 - 5.75 µm and 0.83-1 00 mm, 13.33-22.51µm, 2.45-11.42 µm, 0.44 -
4.62 µm, respectively. Runkel ratio of P. logifolia and B. monosperma ranged from 0.45 – 1.10 and 
0.62-5.49, respectively. Though P. longifolia and B. monosperma can both be used for pulp and paper 
making. However, P. longifolia proved to be better suitable compared to B. monosperma due to its 
more appreciable fibre length (0.86 mm) and Runkel ratio (0.70). Conclusively, the smaller the dbh, 
better their suitability of the species for pulp and paper production. 
 
 
1. Introduction  
 
    Pulp and paper industry predominantly utilize wood to supply paper and paper products to more than five 
billion people globally (Bajpai, 2018). Wood has been largely the conventional raw material used for pulp and 
paper production even though nonwoods raw material were originally utilized  for paper making since the late 
1700s (Smook, 1992). Globally, 70 % of worldwide wood fiber roundwood and chips and 30% came from forest 
residues and manufacturing in 2004 (SCA & WRI, 2007). The global manufacturing of paper and board was 
reported to be roughly 407 million metric tons in 2015.Global paper utilization in 2020 is expected to reach up to 
500 million tons. With regards to some 407.5 million metric tons of paper consumed globally in 2014, the 
world’s paper consumption is approximately equal to the sum of paper produced annually (Bajpai, 2018). 
Consequently, anticipated global papermaking fibre utilization of 425 million tons in 2010 was reported by 
Hurter (1998). As a result, several strategies have been proposed towards meeting the increased demand for 
cellulose fibre.  
 
    Polyalthia longifolia commonly called mast tree, masquerade or police tree as it is popularly called in Nigeria 
is a single-stemmed lofty evergreen tree originally from India, belonging to the family Annonaceae and it is 
mostly distributed in places like tropical Africa, South and Southeast Asia (Mitra, 1993). It is successfully grown 
in Nigeria where it is mainly used for its aesthetic value as ornamental tree. The tree has assumed a continually 
increasing role in landscaping system. This high rate utilization is probably due to its fast growth, straight pole 
formation, suitable root system, and resistance to wind thrown. Polyalthia longifolia is reported to be used for 
the treatment of skin diseases, fever, diabetes and hypertension (Ogunbinu, et al., 2007). The inner bark of 
Polyalthia longifolia is reported to yield a high-quality bast fibre. The yellowish-white wood is tough, soft, fairly 
close and even-grained. It can bend effortlessly and has been utilized in the making of barrels (TPD, 2020a). In 
Asia, the leaves of Polyalthia longifolia are used for ornamental decoration during festivals. The wood was also 
used in the making of masts for sailing ships. That is he reason the tree is also referred to as Mast Tree. 
Currently, the tree is commonly used for producing small articles like pencils, boxes, matchsticks among 
others. The oil from the seed has been reported to contain anti-lipooxygenase, anti-oxidant, and antimicrobial 
that are against various clinical isolates activities among others (Atolani et al., 2019). 
 
    Butea monosperma is commonly known as flame of forest, belonging to the family Fabaceae (Patil et al., 
2006). This tree grows up to 50 ft high, with clusters of fl wers. It loses its leaves as the flowers grow in the 
month of January to March. Butea monosperma is reported to be employed as a cheap board wood for structural 
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work and for wood pulp which is said to be suitable for newsprint manufacturing (Ambasta, 1994). In south East 
Asia, this species is used for many purposes. In medicine, it is potent astringent, applied in the trea ment of 
diarrhoea and wounds. The seeds also can be ground into a paste mix with honey are used as anthelmintic, 
purgative antibacterial and antifungal properties. Other uses of the seeds include mixing the paste with lemon 
juice used as a rubefacient (TPD, 2020a). The seeds constitute about 18 % oil which is effectiv  in hookworms’ 
treatment. Butea monosperma flowers and leaves are aphrodisiac, diuretic and astringent. The flowers are also 
helpful in the treatment of liver problem. An essential anti-asthmatic property has been reported from B. 
monosperma bark. The agroforestry uses of B. monosperma re that the green branches and seedlings are laid in 
rice farms as salt-filtering substance and green maure. Slime produced by leaf-decomposing bacteria from this 
species produce can aggregate clay soil particles. As a result, micro-cavities are formed by loosening the 
compacted of the soil to allow leaching of noxious salts from the soil solution. India farmers regularly use this 
tree species to stabilize field bunds (TPD, 2020b). 
 
    There dearth of information on the suitability of P. longifolia and B. monosperma trees species for pulp and 
paper making. Therefore, this study was aimed at evluating the pulp and paper making characteristics of P. 
longifolia and B. monosperma grown in Makurdi, Benue State, Nigeria. 
 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Study Area 
    The study was conducted at the Federal University of Agriculture, Makurdi (FUAM), Benue State. Makurdi 
town (Figure 1) is located at latitude 7° 38’ N - 7° 50 ’N, and longitude 8° 24’E and 8° 38’ E (Abah, 2013). The 
town experiences two distinct seasons, the rainy season and the dry season. The rainy season lasts from April to 
October with annual rainfall in the range of 1000 -1200 mm. The temperatures fluctuate between 21- 37 oC in 
the year. The vegetation is guinea savannah with scattered trees like Parkia biglobosa, Prosopis Africana, 
Daniellia oliveri, Vitellaria paradoxa, Khaya senegalensis, Gmelina arborea, Ceiba pentandra, Syzygium 
guineense, Melicea excels, Anarcadium occidentale, Mangifera indica, Elaeis guineensis, Eucalyptus spp., 
Tectona grandis , Acacia spp., Azadirachta indica, Eucalyptus species, Terminalia catappa, Terminalia molineti, 
Butea monosperma, Polyalthia longifolia among others. 
 
 
Figure 1. Map of the study area (Source: Abu et al., (2013); Msugh-Ter et al., (2017)) 
[A] Map of Nigeria, [B] Benue State and  [C] Federal University of Agriculture Makurdi 
 
2.2. Sample Collection 
 
    Non destructive method was used to collect three sapwood samples from top, middle and base portions fr m 
Polyalthia longifolia at diameter at breast height (dbh) 0.70 m, 0.74 m and 1.10 m, and Butea monosperma t 
dbh 1.36 m, 1.78 m and 1.80 m, respectively from Federal University of Agriculture, Makurdi. Wood samples 
were taken by cutting chips of sapwood along the bol of the tree, the base (10%), the middle (30%), and t the 
top (60%). From each of these three parts, chips of sapwood sample were collected by means of a cutlass without 
any damage done to the standing trees. The samples wer  dried at room temperature for two weeks.  
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2.3. Determination of Fibre Characteristics of Butea monosperma nd Polyalthia longifolia 
 
    Fibre characteristics determination was carried out at Forest Research Institute of Nigeria (FRIN) badan. 
Each representative samples were prepared into sliver  of about 1cm   2 cm   2 cm. The slivers were macerate in 
equal volume of ethanoic acid and hydrogen peroxide (1:1) in side an oven at about 100°C for 2 hours. The 
macerated solution was agitated to separate solution int  individual fibres. Slide of macerated fibre was mounted 
on a Zeiss light microscope (standard 25) under 80x. Twenty fibre were randomly selected and fibre length (L), 
fibre diameter (D), lumen width (d), with cell wall thickness were measured from each slide according to  Jorge 
(1999) who stated that at least 18 fibres per slide should measured to keep error below 5 % for a 95 % 
confidence level. The microscopy was performed in accordance with the ASTM D1413-48 of 1983 and ASTM 
D1413-61 procedure of 2007. From the measured physical characteristics of fibre, derived fibre indices such as 
Runkel ratio, Elasticity of coefficient (µm), Rigidity of coefficient, F ratio, Luce|s solid factor, Solid Factor and 
Felting rate were calculated as follows: 
 
Felting rate (slenderness) = Fibre length ÷ Fibre diameter      (1) 
Elasticity coefficient (%) = Lumen ÷ Fibre diameter ×100          (2) 
Rigidity coefficient (%) = Cell wall thickness ÷ Fibre diameter        (3) 
Runkel ratio = (Cell wall thickness × 2) ÷ Lumen diameter         (4) 
F factor (%) = Fibre length ÷ Cell wall thickness ×100          (5) 
Solids factor = (Fibre Diameter2 – Lumen Diameter2) × Fibre length                               (6) 
Luce’s shape factor = (Fibre Diameter2–Lumen Diameter2)/(Fibre Diameter+Lumen Diameter2) (7) 
 
    Data collected were subjected to one way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine the significant effects 
of different portion on the properties. Follow up tests are carried out using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) 
where significant differences exist. 
 
3. Results and discussion  
 
    Table 1 shows the means of fibre length, fibre diameter, lumen width and cell wall thickness of Polyalthia 
longifolia at dbh 0.70 m, 0.74 m and 1.10 m at different stem portion of base, middle and top. Form the table, 
mean fibre length ranges from 0.82 mm-1.00 mm, means fibre diameter from 14. 82-23.12 µm, mean lumen 
width from 8.57-16.18 µm whereas mean cell wall thickness from 2.86-5.75 µm . The result also shows that,
means of fibre length, fibre diameter, lumen width and cell wall thickness of Polyalthia longifolia are not 
significantly different among dbh and stem portions at p < 0.05. However means of fibre diameter at dbh 0.70 m, 
0.74 m and 1.10 m were significantly at p < 0.05. 
 














Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std 
      
Base 0.83±0.15a 18.56±2.99b 10.40±1.30ab 4.10±1.10b 
Middle 0.83±0.11ab 21.70±2.51c 15.57±3.90d 3.10±1.12a 
0.70 
Top 0.90±0.11abc 23.12±2.77 c 16.18±3.01d 3.47±0.80ab 
Base 1.00±0.18c 21.62±3.50c 13.26±3.38c 4.18±1.21b 
Middle 1.00±0.10bc 22.71±3.19c 11.22±2.64b 5.75±1.26c 
0.74 
Top 0.86±0.12ab 23.12±3.70c 12.01±3.92cd 4.25±0.94b 
Base 0.84±0.10ab 15.23±3.86a 8.57±2.00a 3.33±1.36ab 
Middle 0.82±0.10a 16.18±3.01c 9.11±1.79d 3.54±1.15ab 
1.10 
Top 0.91±0.12abc 14.82±3.03a 9.11±1.47ab 2.86±1.15a 
  Total 0.86±0.13 19.66±4.53 12.01±3.92 3.83±1.37 
          Mean values in the same column with same lphabet are not significantly different from each ot er (P< 0.05).  
 
    Table 2 shows the means of Runkel ratio, elasticity coefficient, rigidity coefficient, 16.80 ratio, Luce’s shape, 
solid factor and felting rate ranging from 0.45-1.10; 49.53-69.73 %; 14.33-25.33%; 16.80-39.27; 0.33-0.61; 
128.20-241.47 and 38.13-64.73, respectively. The result also shows that the means of Runkel ratio, elasticity 
coefficient, rigidity coefficient, F ratio, luce’s hape, solid factor and felting rate are not signifcantly different 
among stem portion at p < 0.05.  
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Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std 
Base 0.78± 0.20b 56.80±6.00b 21.67±3.00c 22.47±10.27abc 0.51±0.20b 196.60±67.75ab 46.67±14.47ab 
Middle 0.45±0.26a 71.13±12.40c 14.33±6.184a 32.60±15.84bcd 0.33±0.15a 180.73±50.86ab 38.73±5.01a 
0.70 
Top 0.45±0.20a 69.73±8.00c 15.40±4.032ab 26.80±7.96abcd 0.35±0.10a 241.47±81.87bc 38.40±5.25a 
Base 0.68±0.25b 61.00±10.60b 19.40±5.20c 25.53±10.56abcd 0.46±0.13b 241.47±81.87c 45.40±7.48ab 
Middle 1.10±0.30c 49.53±7.21a 25.33±3.46d 16.80±3.43a 0.61±0.10c 241.47±81.87d 41.53±5.42a 
0.74 
Top 0.65±0.28ab 62.20±10.65b 18.93±5.24bc 21.47±5.34ab 0.44±0.14b 241.47±81.87c 38.13±7.22a 
Base 0.80±0.27d 57.53±11.33b 21.33±5.64c 36.53±41.74cd 0.51±0.14b 144.07±88.43a 58.27±14.30cd 
Middle 0.80±0.30d 57.00±9.30b 21.47±4.52c 26.93±12.81abcd 0.51±0.12c 147.93±59.19a 52.40±13.20ab 
1.10 
Top 0.64±0.28ab 62.73±10.03b 18.67±4.92bc 39.27±20.74d 0.44±0.13b 128.20±62.21a 64.73±17.10d 
 Total 0.70±0.31 60.85±11.33 19.61±5.63 27.60±18.75 0.46±0.14 219.67±116.20 47.14±13.89 
 
Mean values in the same column with same alphabet are not significantly different from each other (P< 0.05). 
 
    Table 3 shows the means of fibre length, fibre diameter, lumen width and cell wall thickness of Butea 
monospama wood species at different dbh and stem portions. From the Table the means value of fibre length 
ranged between 0.73mm and 1.00mm, and fibre diameter ranged between 13.33-2.51. There is no significant 
different among dbh andstem portion at p < 0.05.  
 














Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std 
Base 0.76±0.13a 18.30±4.73c 11.42±2.56de 3.43±1.54ab 
Middle 0.83±0.21a 22.51±4.00d 13.94±4.04f 4.30±1.40d 
1.36 
 
Top 0.84±0.21a 21.28±2.61d 12.04±2.47e 4.62±1.30cd 
Base 0.73±0.12a 15.30±3.30ab 9.66±1.44cd 2.82±1.19a 
Middle 0.96±0.24b 13.33±2.85a 2.45±1.70a 0.44±51.12d 
1.78 
Top 1.00±0.24b 14.42±3.77ab 6.05±3.63b 4.18±2.34bc 
Base 0.75±0.08a 14.76±3.34ab 9.04±1.33c 2.86±1.23a 
Middle 0.80±0.92a 16.32±3.06bc 9.66±1.22cd 3.33±1.10ab 
1.80 
Top 0.79±0.07a 14.76±3.70ab 8.43±1.52c 3.16±1.25ab 
 Total 0.83±0.19 16.77±4.60 9.19±4.00 3.80±1.62 
   Mean values in the same column with same alphabet are not significantly different from each other (P< 0.05). 
 
    Table 4 shows the mean values of Runkel ratio, elasticity coefficient, rigidity coefficient, F ratio, Solid factor, 
Luce’s shape, and Felting rate of Butea monospama t different dbh and stem portions  as spanned from 0.57- 
5.49; 17.73-64.73 %; 18.10-41.20 %; 104.80-266.60; 17.87-32.18; 0.4 - 0.93 and 38.13-74.87, respectively.  The 
result also showed that the means of Runkel ratio are not significantly different among dbh and stem portions at 
p < 0.05. 





















Portion Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std Mean±Std 
Base 0.60±0.27a 64.13±11.36b 18.10±5.76a 29.00±17.92bc 171.60±112.65a 0.42±0.14a 43.53±11.92a 
Middle 0.67±0.30a 61.50±10.10b 19.40±5.51a 20.73±7.96ab 258.33±118.47b 0.45±0.14a 38.13±12.75b 
1.36 
Top 0.81±0.24a 56.67±10.10b 21.67±5.09a 20.00±8.81ab 266.60±130.97b 00.52±0.13a 39.67±10.57a 
Base 0.57±0.24a 64.73±9.20c 17.80±4.38a 32.13±17.24c 104.80±54.40a 0.41±0.12a 50.27±16.44ab 
Middle 5.49±2.44c 17.73±8.14a 41.20±4.02c 17.87±4.70a 172.60±98.03a 0.93±0.08c 74.87±21.36c 
1.78 
Top 3.03±3.38b 43.33±25.33b 28.20±12.60b 30.13±14.14bc 174.40±123.21a 0.64±0.28b 73.20±27.49c 
Base 0.62±0.27a 62.87±8.90b 18.73±4.33a 31.87±15.13c 108.47±64.08a 0.44±0.11a 53.67±14.46ab 
Middle 0.69±0.20a 60.33±7.40b 19.87±3.64a 27.13±12.09abc 142.67±63.64a 0.47±0.10a 50.20±11.56b 
1.80 
Top 0.73±0.22a 43.33±25.33b 20.87±3.52a 28.53±10.30bc 123.47±73.97a 0.50±0.10a 56.33±14.55b 
Total 1.47±2.11 54.41±18.60 22.87± 9.24 26.38±13.38 169.21±109.79 0.53±0.21 53.32±20.32 
 
Mean values in the same column with same alphabet are not significantly different from each other (P< 0.05). 
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    Although the average mean fibre length value of both Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma were short 
(Table 5), the average mean Runkel ratio of P lyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma showed that while 
Polyatha logifolia species will be very good for pulp and papermaking, Butea monosperma species would 
produce poor pulp and paper (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Sustainability of Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma for pulp and paper 
 making based on fibre length and Runkel ratio 
 
Species Fibre length Fibre class Runkel ratio Ranking 
Polyatha logifolia  0.86 short 0.70 good 
Butea monosperma 0.83 short 1.47 poor 
 
 
    Table 6 showed the Elasticity coefficient (%) of Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma species. The 
values obtained in the results revealed that both species are elastic type of fibre. 
 
Table 6. Summary of the Elasticity Coefficient of Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma species 
 
Species Elasticity coefficient (%) Types of fibre 
Polyatha logifolia  60.85 Elastic 
Butea monosperma 54.41 Elastic 
 
    Figure 2 shows the comparison of fibre dimensio between Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperm. The 



















Figure 2. Comparison of fibre dimensions of Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma 
 
 
3.1. Fibre morphology 
 
a- Fibre length 
    The average mean fibre length obtained in this study for P. logifolia was between 0.82 mm -1.00 mm and 
0.73-1.00 mm in B. monospam. This finding is similar to Ajuziogu et al. (2010) study that reported fibre length 
of 0.89 mm in Persea Americana, 1.15 mm in Dacryodes edulis and Anacardium occidentale and 0.94 mm in 
Mangifera indica. Also, Ekhuemelo and Udo (2016) reported similar average mean of 1.27 for Moringa oleifera.  
 
    However, the mean values obtained in this study are lower than 1.65mm- 2.33 mm reported by Izekor and 
Fuwape (2011) for 25 year old teak in eastern Nigeria and 1.57 mm for 42 years old Hevea brazilensis reported 
by Tembe et al. (2010). Also, the values reported in this study are within the range of 0.93mm and 0.74 mm 
reported by (Sharma et al., 2013) for Scorpia dinkis and Ageratum conyzaides. Metcalfe & Chalk (1983) and 
Anon (1984) defined fibres below 1.60 mm as short, while those higher than 1.60 mm in length were referred to 
be long fibres. In line with this categorization, P. logifolia and B. monospam in this study having mean fibre 
lengths of less than 1.60 mm were therefore considered as short. 
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    To produce fine papers, both long and short fibes are needed. Short fibre contributes to the properties of pulp 
blends, especially opacity, printability and stiffness as well as good printability. Paper from P. longifolia and B. 
monospama species if blended with long fibre materials will give good paper properties. Polyatha logifolia and 
B. monosperma fibre length in this study are lower than the recommended fibre length for good quality pulp and 
paper. As a result, it will only produce good quality paper when blended with long fibre materials.  
 
b- Fibre diameter 
    Polyalthia longifolia and B. monosperma in this study had fibre diameter of 14.82 -23.12 µm, 18.30-22.51µm. 
The values are within the range of 20-40 µm fibre diameter for hardwood fibres reported by Usta & Eroghe 
(1987). Also, the mean values are comparable with 22.74µm for Sida cordifolia reported by Sharma et al. (2013) 
and 20.96 µm for bagasse as reported by Hemmasi et al. (2011). Ajuziogu, et al. (2010) reported lower mean 
fibre diameter of 0.023 ± 0.005 mm in P. americana to 0.026 ± 0.005 mm in M. indica. Furthermore, the finding 
is similar mean values of some non-wood materials with paper making potential according to Ogbonnaya et al. 
(1992) & Pahkale (2001).  Fibre diameter is believed to be associated with molecular and physiological 
variations that occur in the vascular cambium with increase in cell walls during the tree growing process 
(Plomion et al., 2001;  Rogue & Fo, 2007). 
 
c- Lumen width 
    In this study, the lumen width mean ranged from 8.57-16.18 µm and 2.45-13.94µm respectively, for 
Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma. The means are within the range of 13.0 µm for Tectonia grandis 
reported by Izekor & Fuwape (2011) and 13.0µm for Gmelina arborea and 9.87 µm in Leucaena leucocephala 
according to Ajala (1997). Also, the values are comparable with 5.37-16.40 µm obtained for bast, core and 
whole stalk of kenaf (Shakhes et al., 2011). However, the mean values are lower than 0.009±0.001mm in 
Anacardium occidentale and 0.014±0.06 mm in D. eduli, reported by Ajuziogu, et al. (2010). Fibre lumen width 
affects the beating of pulp. The larger the fibre lumen width, the better the beating of pulp due to the penetration 
of liquids into vascular spaces of the fibres (Panshim & De Zeeuww, 1980). The mean values recorded for fibre 
lumen width of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma in this study implies that the species will be very 
good during beating up of pulp. 
 
d. Cell wall thickness 
    Means of cell wall thickness of Polyatha logifolia and Butea monosperma observed in this research ranged 
between 2.86 and 5.75 µm as well as 0.44 and 4.62 µm. These mean values are within the range of 1.94-49 µm 
reported by Ogunkunle (2010) for Ficus species, 4.02µm for G. arborea reported by Roger et al., (2007); 3.83 
µm for Gmelina arborea  according to Ogunkule (2010). Also, it is similar to 4.64 µm in Crotalaria pallid as 
reported by Sharma et al. (2013). 
    Studies have shown that wood with thick cell wals tends to produce paper with a poor printing surface and 
poor burst strength. Thick-walled cells do not bend easily and do not collapse upon pulping, which inhibits 
chemical bonding (Zobel & Van Buijtenen 1989). Thinner-walled cells collapse upon pulping, bond together 
chemically, and produce a smoother paper surface (Malan, 1991). Fibres with thin cell wall are dense and having 
good formation hence the suitability of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monospermaas a raw material for pulp 
and paper making base on their cell wall thickness. 
 
3.2. Derived Fibre Morphological Indices 
a- Runkel ratio 
    The result of the Runkel ratios obtained in this study shows that Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma 
mean values ranged from 0.45-1.10 and 0.62-5.49 respectively. According to Yusuf (2007) fibre for pulp and 
paper can be classified into two groups using runkel ratio. Fibres with Runkel ratio greater than 1 have a very 
poor paper potential while those with Runkel ratio less than 1 have good paper potential.  Polyalthia longifolia 
Runkel ratios less than 1 are within the range of 0.79 for tropical pine species reported by Ajala (1997), 0.99 
reported for both Anthonathama macrophylia nd Dalium guinensis hardwood species in Nigerian Rainforest 
Ecosystem (Ezeibekwe et al., 2009). The values for Polyalthia longifolia also falls within the range (0.28 and 
0.68) reported for Gmelina aborea and Ficus spp respectively by Ogunkunle (2010) and 0.59 for Leucaena 
leucocephala according to Oluwadare and Sotannde (2007) and 0.76 for Dacryodes edulis as reveled by 
Ajuziogu et al. (2010).  
    Dinwoodie (1965) has revealed that, the foundation for establishing the suitability of raw material for pulp and 
paper making is that the Runkel ratio must be <1. If Runkel ratio for species is <1, such fibre source is suitable 
for paper production (Volkomer, 1969). On the contrary, Bektas et al. (1999) stated that higher Runkel ratio 
gives lower paper strength properties especially lower burst, tear and tensile indexes. Fibre with high Runkel 
ratio value is stiff, less flexible and form bulkier paper of low bounded area than the lower ratio fibre. Therefore, 
it might be considered that Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma will produce good paper.  Runkel ratio 
should be less than 1 for good quality of pulp production (Kpikpi, 1992).  
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b- Elasticity coefficient (%) 
    Elasticity coefficient of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma in this study are within the elastic fibres 
of 49.53%-71.13%, 17.73%-64.73 %, respectively. Elasticity coefficient is another important criterion for 
evaluating fibre quality. Elasticity coefficient (flexibility ratio) is classified into four groups of fibres (Bektas et 
al., 1999): high elastic fibres with elasticity coefficient greater than 75%; elastic fibres having elasticity ratio 
between 50 and 75%; rigid fibres containing elasticity ratio less than 30-50 % and highly rigid fibres including 
elastic less than 30%. High flexibility shows that a material may be suitable to produce paper with greater burst 
and tensile strength. The higher the value of fibre length to width ratio, the greater will be the fibre flexibility 
and the chance of forming well bonded paper. Similarly, n increase in the rigidity of fibres results in decrease in 
fibre bonding.  
 
    Elasticity coefficient of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma in this study is within the value obtained 
by Brindha et al. (2012) in Passiflora foetida where 50-60% was reported. However, flexibility ratio between 50 
and 70 implies that the fibers can easily be flat and give good paper with high strength properties (Brindha et al., 
2012). Also, elasticity coefficient of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma in this study is comparable to 
59.5 and 60.43 as reported by Ververis et al. (2004); Sharma et al. (2013) for Hibiscus canabinus and Urena 
lobata, respectively. Elastic fibres can be stretched making it a suitable raw material for paper production in 
other to achieve high resistance and as such, the suitability of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma for 
paper making. 
 
c- Rigidity coefficient (%) 
    The rigidity coefficient of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma obtained in this study ranged from 
14.73 % - 25.33 % and 17.80-41.20%, respectively for the two species. These mean values are similar to 22.95 
% reported by Hus et al. (1975) for beech sapwood and 41.61% in P. americana to 50.07 % in A. occidentale 
reported by Ajuziogu, et al.(2010).  However, Sinha et al. (2019) reported a lower rigidity coefficient in M. 
dubia varied from 0.18 - 0.20 in 1–5 year age as obtained from this study. 
 
    Rigidity coefficient is defined as the ratio ofdouble cell wall thickness of fibre to its width. It gives the 
rigidity of fibres to form paper. The rigidity coefficient is an index for rigidity of fibres to form paper. It 
indicates the bending resistance of paper (Takeuchi et al. 2016). Fibres with a rigidity coefficient of <= 0.5 are 
normally seen to be good pulpwood because it increases the collapsibility of fibres to make a flexible and strong 
paper sheet (Tamolang & Wangaard 1961). This implies that paper made from Polyalthia longifolia and Butea 
monosperma with high rigidity would have less tensile, tear, burst and double fold resistance making it a suitable 
raw material for pulp and papermaking. Based on the rigidity coefficient values in this study, Polyalthia 
longifolia and Butea monosperma may not be utilized as a promising species for making flexible and strong 
paper for printing and writing unless the fibres are mixed potential fibre for paper production. 
  
d- Solid factor 
    From this research, mean values of P lyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma of Solid factor varied from 
(128.20-241.47 and 104.0-266.60, respectively.  Ona et al. (2001) reported solids factor of 46×103 µm3 and 
91.2×103 µm3 for 14-year-old Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus globulus, respectively. They 
established significant negative relationship betwen solids factor and sheet density. Takeuchi et al. (2016) 
reported solids factor of 167×103 µm3 for Macaranga bancana and 182×103 µm3 for Macaranga pearsonii. 
High value of solids factor indicates the lower paper sheet density (Ona et al., 2001). Sinha et al. (2019) in their 
study on Melia dubia wood properties reported  Solids factor of M. dubia to have significantly increased from 
172×103 to 263×103 µm3 at five age gradations and it was found to be a maxi um at 4–5 years age. Solid factor 
was found to be related to paper sheet density and could be significantly correlated to breaking length of paper 
(Ona et al., 2001) that of beech sapwood. 
 
e- Luce’s shape factor 
    Luce’s shape factor values obtained from Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma  were between 0.33- 
0.61 and 0.41-0.93, respectively. The means are within the same range of 0.47 for Afzelia africana and 0.73 for 
Detarium senegalense as reported by Ojo (2013).  Pirralho et al. (2014) has recorded Luce’shape factor between 
0.39 and 0.74 in some Eucalyptus species. Luce’s shape factor of 0.41 in Leucaena leucocephala (five year-old) 
was reported by Oluwafemi & Sotannde (2007). Mercy et al. (2017) also reported 0.26 in Ricinodedron 
heudelotii. Sinha et al. (2019) reported Luce’s shape factor ranging from 0.20 - 0.21 for Melia dubia at five age 
gradations. Based on these findings, longifolia and Butea monosperma could be regarded as suitable for pulp and 
paper production due to their low beating resistance. 
 
    Luce’s shape factor shows the beating resistance of pulp Sinha et al. (2019). It was reported to be directly 
related to paper sheet density and could be significa tly correlated to breaking length of paper (Sharma et al., 
2013; Ona et al., 2001). Luce’s shape factor low value shows the decreased resistance to beating in paper 
production (Luce, 1970). 
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f- Felting rate/slenderness 
    The mean values of felting rate or slenderness ratio of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea monosperma obtained 
in this research ranges from 38.13-64.73 and 38.13-74.87 respectively. These values are less than 50.06 for 
Gmelina arborea and 42.38-71.99 reported for different Ficus species by Ogunkunle (2010). Sharma et al. 
(2013) also reported 39.1 for Gmelina. arborea. The slenderness ratio of Manihot utilissima ranged between 
31.02 and 35.16 was within the range of 39.1 for Gmelina. arborea. Slenderness ratio values of 58.7 in M.
bancana and 60.8 in M. pearsonii were reported by Takeuchi et al. (2016). Pirralho et al. (2014) reported 
slenderness ratio between 39.4 and 48.4 for many Eucalyptus species. Ohshima et al. (2005) also reported a ratio 
of 50.5 - 56.5 and 57.7 - 59.9 in fourteen years old Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus globulus, 
respectively. 
    The slenderness ratio is affect the tearing strength and folding endurance of paper and paper products (Yahya 
et al., 2010). When Slenderness ratio is high, it shows well formed and well-bonded paper (Ashori & 
Nourbakhsh, 2009). Slenderness ratio of cellulosic material more than 33 is considered to be good for pulp and 
paper production. It also affects the flexibility and resistance to rupture of the fibres and paper products (Xue et 
al., 2006). Fibres with a high slenderness ratio are long, thin and have high tearing resistance, whereas short and 




    The basic information on the fibre characteristics and derived morphology of Polyalthia longifolia and Butea 
monosperma for pulp and paper production was investigated.  The fibres of the two species are short and elastic.  
The Runkel ratio values of Polyalthia longifolia fibre are within acceptable values for paper production whereas, 
that of Butea monosperma was not. The rigidity of the fibres as observed from the research is low therefore will 
enhance fibre bonding. Pulp produced from these wood species can be mixed with soft-wood or agricultura  
residues for pulp and paper making because of the short fibre length of the research samples. 
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